
MDK Internationalmdk-global.com 
(310) 990 0770 
2420 N. Ontario St. 
Burbank, California
91504

2005 Porsche 911 Carrera 997 - Manual - TechArt Kit - Work
Wheels

SALES DEPARTMENT (310) 990 0770

View this car on our website at mdk-global.com/6847494/ebrochure

 

Our Price $43,990
Specifications:

Year:  2005  

VIN:  WP0AA29965S715701  

Make:  Porsche  

Model/Trim:  911 Carrera 997 - Manual - TechArt Kit -
Work Wheels

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Arctic Silver Metallic  

Engine:  3.6L DOHC SMPI aluminum horizontally-
opposed 24-valve 6-cyl engine

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  21,142  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 26

by appointment only
* fixed prices

PLEASE NOTE: No test drives
are offered on some of our cars

without proof of funds or pre-
approved financing! We do not
take personal checks or credit

cards!

* Not your avarage 997 - this one was done up with quite a few top
notch upgrades! 

* LM engineering IMS upgrade done - sticker under the hood with a
serial number! 

* TechArt front bumper + TechArt rear spoiler + TechArt side skirts +
TechArt steering wheel 

* WORK VS KF 20" 3-piece wheels w/ nearly brand new PIRELLI tires!
- still a very expensive top quality set of wheels - if you are a car person
you know about Ray Alloys / WORK wheels! 

* Blistein PSS9 coil-overs - THE BEST street coil-overs for 911! - we
have a newer version of those on our personal car! 

* EVOMS intake + Stainless cat-back exhaust 

* Carbon shiftt knob+ short shifter kit! 

https://mdk-global.com/
tel:(310) 990 0770
https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/6847494/2005-porsche-911-carrera-997-manual-techart-kit-work-wheels-burbank-california-91504/6847494/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=WP0AA29965S715701


 

* Heated seats 

* Navigation 

* Sunroof 

* Xenon headlights 

* Clear title 

* Carfax certified 

* Comes with 1 key + books 

 

APPOINTMENT ONLY

no-haggle pricing
Financing / Warranties  - Third party

inspections are welcome - Trade-ins are
welcome - We buy cars - Delivery options
available - for more information please see our

[FAQ] You can also schedule an appointment /
apply for financing / check availability on out web site

at:
 

mdk-global.com
 

2005 Porsche 911 Carrera 997 - Manual - TechArt Kit - Work Wheels 
MDK International - (310) 990 0770 - View this car on our website at mdk-global.com/6847494/ebrochure

Our Location :
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Installed Options

http://www.mdk-global.com/faq
https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/6847494/2005-porsche-911-carrera-997-manual-techart-kit-work-wheels-burbank-california-91504/6847494/ebrochure
https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/6847494/2005-porsche-911-carrera-997-manual-techart-kit-work-wheels-burbank-california-91504/6847494/ebrochure


Interior

- 2 + 2 Seating - Adjustable steering column - Alarm system w/radar interior surveillance 

- Alcantara roof lining - Anti-theft system-inc: immobilizer, interior sensor, remote control  

- Automatic climate control w/carbon filter  - CD storage shelf  

- Central locking w/remote control  - Cruise control - Folding rear seat backrests 

- Footwell lighting 

- Front bucket seats-inc: length/height adjustments, pwr backrest adjustment  

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  - Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Instrumentation-inc: analog & digital speedometer, analog tachometer, digital odometer/trip
odometer

- Integrated dual cup holders  - Leather-wrapped 3-spoke steering wheel w/Porsche crest 

- Leather-wrapped shift knob & handbrake lever - Locking glove box  

- PCM w/5.8" color display, CD-player, 9-speakers  

- Pwr windows-inc: one-touch up/down, anti-jam feature - Rear window defroster 

- Remote hood/trunk releases - Standard leather interior

Exterior

- H7 projector type halogen headlights  

- Pwr sliding sunroof-inc: air deflector, tilt function, one-touch operation  

- Pwr/heated color-keyed exterior mirrors - Rain-sensing front wipers 

- Speed-dependent extendable rear spoiler

Safety

- 2 + 2 Seating - Adjustable steering column - Alarm system w/radar interior surveillance 

- Alcantara roof lining - Anti-theft system-inc: immobilizer, interior sensor, remote control  

- Automatic climate control w/carbon filter  - CD storage shelf  

- Central locking w/remote control  - Cruise control - Folding rear seat backrests 

- Footwell lighting 

- Front bucket seats-inc: length/height adjustments, pwr backrest adjustment  

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  - Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Instrumentation-inc: analog & digital speedometer, analog tachometer, digital odometer/trip
odometer

- Integrated dual cup holders  - Leather-wrapped 3-spoke steering wheel w/Porsche crest 

- Leather-wrapped shift knob & handbrake lever - Locking glove box  

- PCM w/5.8" color display, CD-player, 9-speakers  

- Pwr windows-inc: one-touch up/down, anti-jam feature - Rear window defroster 

- Remote hood/trunk releases - Standard leather interior

Mechanical

- 16.9 gallon fuel tank  - 18" Carrera III light alloy wheels  

- 3.6L DOHC SMPI aluminum horizontally-opposed 24-valve 6-cyl engine  

- 4-piston monobloc fixed alloy brake calipers w/vented discs  

- 6-speed manual transmission - Active brake differential - Anti-lock braking system (ABS) 

- Double inertia flywheel - Force-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Independent multi-link rear suspension w/coil springs  

- MacPherson strut front suspension w/aluminum suspension components  

- Motronic ME 7.8 electronic engine management system-inc: electronic throttle  

- P235/40ZR18 performance front tires - P265/40ZR18 performance rear tires 

- Porsche stability management (PSM) - Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes  - Rear wheel drive 

- Traction control (ASR) - Vario-Cam Plus variable valve timing system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

-  

6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION

$115

-  

BLACK FLOOR MAT W/PORSCHE
LETTERING

$1,390

-  

BOSE HIGH END SOUND PKG
-inc: 13-speakers, 7-channel

amplifier w/325 watts,
audiopilot

$185

-  

WHEEL CAPS W/COLORED PORSCHE
CREST

$1,090

-  

BI-XENON HEADLAMP PKG
-inc: dynamic leveling, headlamp

washers

-  



 

 

MDK International
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$650
REMOTE 6-DISC CD CHANGER

$3,315

-  

FULL LEATHER INTERIOR

$6,745

-  

Option Packages Total
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